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The frames used on the 1954 Series Cadillac
cars are of the familiar X-type construction,with
side barswhich arecurvedat thefront and partially
enclose the helical front springs. The frames of
all series are similar in design, although there
are differences in dimensions,and other details,
due to wheelbaselength and body requirements.
The front cross memberis designedto accomo

1 Checking Frame Dimensions

SERVICE INFORMATION

The easiestand most accuratemethodof check
ing frame dimensionsis by the useoftram gauges.
When usingtram gauges,be suretokeepthe cross
bar level in order to insure accuracywhenmaking
all measurements.

The "plumb bob" method may be used for
measuringframe dimensions if tram gaugesare
not available. Using this method, it is only neces
sary to have a piece of cordattachedto an ordin
ary surveyor’s plumb bob. When measuringthe
distance betweentwo points, the free end of the
cord should be placed at one of the points and a
mark made on the floor exactly under the plumb
bob. This operationshouldbe repeatedat theother
point, and the distancebetweenchalk marks on the
floor may be easilymeasured.

It is essential, when using either method of
checking frame dimensions,to have the car on a
flat, level floor to obtain any degreeof accuracy
in the measurements.

2 Checking Frame for Twist

1. Place car on section of level floor; inflate
tires to proper pressure.

* . . . 1 5-1
2 5-1
3 5-i
3a 5-1
3b 5-4

2. Measure distance from bottom of extreme
front endof left side bar to floor. Repeatmeasure
ment for right side bar.

3. If front endsof right andleftsidebarsare not
samedistancefrom floor, raise the lower sidebar
with a jack until the distancesare equal.

4. Measuredistance from extreme rearendof
bottom of left side bar to floor. Repeatmeasure
ment for right side bar.

5. Any difference in thesedimensions,greater
than 1/2 inch, is an indication of a twisted frame.

6. If frame is found to be twisted, after checking
overall dimensions,measuredistancefrom similar
points on eachside bar to floor,startingfrom front
of frame. The twist is betweenthefirst pointwhere
a difference in measurementis found and the last
equalpointsmeasured.SeeFrameCheckingDimen
sions, Fig. 5-2.

3 Replacement of Front
Cross Member

a. Removal

1. Raise front endof car, andplace jack stands
under frame side members at rear of engine.

GENERAL DESCRIPTION

date the parallel upper and lower suspensionarm
shafts. The rear frame crossmemberis attached
to the endsof the frame side bars.

Thecommercialcar frameis similar to theSeries
75 passengercar frame,butwithheavierconstruc-
tion featurestoaccomodatethedifferencein length.
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Fig. 5-1 Body Bolt Locations

1954 BODY BOLT LOCATIONS

KEY

x - -Bolts Installed
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1954 OUTER BODY BOLTS NUMBERS INNER BODY BOLT NUMBERS

BodyStyle 1234 4A 4B 4C 567 234 4A 4B 4C 5
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TORQUE TIGHTNESS

All body bolts on all seriesexcept the Convertihle 20 to 35 ft. lbs.

All body bolts on the Convertible . 40 to 55 ft. lbs.
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Dimen-
sion

Sedan
54-62

Cony.
54-62

Coupe
54-62

Sedan
54-605

Sedan
54-75

Comm’l.
54-86

A 42-1/2" 42-17/32" 42-17/32" 42-17/32" 42-17/32" 42-17/32"
B 48" 48" 48" 48" 48" 48"
C 45-3/4" 45-25/32" 45-25/32" 45-25/32" 45-25/32" 45-25/32"
D 54-1/4" 54-1/4" 54-1/4" 54-1/4" 54-1/4" 56-1/4"
E 19-13-32" 19-13/32" 19-13/32" 19_13/32tt 19-13/32" 19-13/32"
F 23-1/2" 23-1/2" 23-1/2" 23-1/2" 23-1/2" 23-1/2"
C 80-13/32" 80-13/32" 80-13/32" 84-13/32" 101-5/32" 109-13/32"
H 25-3/32" 25-3/32" 25-3/32" 25-3/32" 25-3/32" 25-3/32"
1 40-1/4" 47-1/4" 47-1/4" 47-1/4" 40-1/4" 40-1/4"

J 5-9/32" 5-9/32" 5-9/32" 5-9/32" 5-9/32" 5-9/32"
K 10-3/16" 10-3/16" 10-3/16" 10-3/16" 10-3/16" 10-3/16"
L 63-17/32" 63-17/32" 63-17/32" 63-17/32" 63-17/32" 63-17/32"
M 90-13/32" 90-13/32" 90-13/32" 94" 109-9/32’ 116-31/32"
N 79-5/8" 85-15/32" 85-15/32" 85-15/32" 79-5/8" 80-7/32"
P 5-21/32" 5-21/32" 5-21/32" 5-21/32" 5-21/32" 5-21/32"

Fig. 5-2 Frame Checking Dimensions

A. Maximum spreadof frame at front crossmem
ber.

B. Outsideof front endof leftfrontbumperbracket
to outsidefront endofrightfrontbumperbrack
et.

C. Left front body bolt to right front body bolt.
D. Over-all rear crossmember.
E. Outside face of front bumperbracket to center

line of front wheels.
F. Front wheelsto front body bolts.
C. Front body bolts to rear spring front pin.
H. Inner end of rear spring front pin tocenterline

of rearwheels.
I. Rearwheelsto rear endof bumperbracket.

J. Bottom of bumperbracketat rear endto normal
bottom of side bar.

K. Top of side bar at rear to top of side bar at
rearwheels.

L. Outside of tront end of left front bumperbracket
to right front body bolt andvice versa.

M. Left front body bolt to inner end of right rear
spring front pin andvice versa.

N. Inner end of left rear spring front pin to outside
rear corner of rear cross member and vice
versa.

P. Bottom of front bumperbracketto normalbottom
of side bar.


